
1 minute CO2 Footprint Calculator - Enter 6 numbers in grey areas below
Your Initials (optional)                                            Your 2017 totals Equivalent Tons CO2

How many total flight hours ?                                   

eg Spain = 3, Greece = 4, Eastern USA =8 , Western USA = 11, Austrailia= 21, NZ = 23 - each way!

How many round trip cruise miles ?                                   

eg Norway 1,500, Baltic 2,500  - don't forget to add any flights!

How many 2017 car miles ?                                   

for petrol / diesel, / hybrid or electric car if you are not on 100% green electricity - divide by number of  adult car passengers

How many Kw-hrs standard Electricity in 2017                                   

if not known, enter 3,000 for a terrace or flat, 5,000  for a semi, 7,000  for a detached    -  deduct any PV Kw-hrs generated
divide by number of adults in household

How many Kw-hrs Gas in 2017?                                   

if not know, enter 12,000 for a terrace or flat, 16,000  for a semi, 26,000  for a detached - divide by adults in household

What percentage of main meals are meat based?                                   

any meat including chicken, bacon, but excluding fish

YOUR  (very approximate) ANNUAL CO2 FOOTPRINT                                TONS

For a detailed Carbon Footprint calculator visit - www.carbonfootprint.com 
To compare Kidderminster footprints visit -  www.kidderminstertransition.org.uk
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